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I FOUR KANSAS GIRLS DROWNED CAPriiFRV WIVhSProat la Traat Makta.
A new Industry bas had a great de--RELIEVcD 0 CLEVELANDIRE IPS or buj other ladies who wish to work

CAN EARN LOTS OF MONEY

working lor tu in ipart tints at bom

on our cloths. W offer 70a food
ehano to mak plenty ol (pending
money easily, in lewur nour. ona .
19o for cloth and lull direction lor

' work, and commenc atoooe. doth ;
aent any where. Address

Wlnooabet Co., (US H.) Bo toe., Mm, '

M. Depot.

NEEDS A GREAT STATESMAN.

Oeaerat Aadereee's View of the lbll
ipplae (lluatloa.

Ciiioaoo, July 26. "The greatest
statesman In this country should be
made governor-genera- l of the Philip-
pine Inland and the military authori-
ties in t! island subordinated to
him."

lirlgadlor-Gonera- l Tboma M. And-

erson, commanding the department of
the Lakes, yesterday outlined in the
foregoing words what ha bellsved to
be tbe best course to pursue In the far
East. -

General "deron expressed himself
a follow, w,i n asked hi opinion of
the results likely to follow the insti-
tution of the new secretary of War.
lie saldt

"The greatest exigency with which
w have to deal at present exist in
the Philippines, and to it we should
bring the best talent we have. The
governor general ahould le, first of
all, a statesman. lie should have th
dictation of th course to b pursued
and 1 114 military representative
hould curry out th order of th gov-

ernor general implicitly, but prefer-
ably in hi own.

"A It I, General Oil I both civil
and military general la th island,
Exercising both of those unction, be
lath iiri absolute and arbitrary
ruler on earth, the czar of Ituskla not
excepted. The military power should,
in my opinion, be merely a mean of
carrying out th policy of th civil
administration. Understand I do not
nw n thl a a criticism of General
Otis, or he 1 vested With thl dual
power and must do the best be can. I
believe that the task lie is trying to
perform I too great for any one man,
no matter how oaabl h may be.

'The man at th head of th war
department at Washington should ba
one of good business executlv ability
and sound common souse. The states-
manship 1 required on th seen of
action, 1 have no intimation of any
change In th administration of th
department under Mr. ltoot On

thing I certain, however, o long a
General Otis 1 allowed to remain in
command be should receive th
support of th administration at
Washington, An Incorrect policy
carried out with determination
I usually productive of better
result than is a policy which on
th whole might bo better, but
th execution of which U wavering
Whether or not General Otla has
acted wisely in th matter of press
censorship, I am too far away to telL
Personally, I hav a great deal of re-

spect for the correspondent with
whom I cam in contact in tha Philip-
pines, and believe them to be men of
truth and. honor. There may ba other
element entering into the case, bow-eve- r,

.which would justify General
Otis in that in which he is said to
hav dona." '

Oaa Step late a tlele aat Other Per-
ish I attempting Beseae.

Wichita, Kan.,. July SO, Edna Cur-

tis, Millie Dletrlck, Mabel and Ines
Neal, all of Caldwell, were drowned
yesterday afternoon in tha Chlcaskia
river, about a mile from the little
town of Drury, In Bumner oounty, A

party of nine young ladles, from 10
to 1H year old, chaperoned by Mrs.
W. II. Iloblntoo of Caldwell, were
camping on the Chlcakla, near the
Drury mill fishing grounds . Five,
of the young ladle were wad-

ing la a' shallow place, when one
of the party, Mis Edna Ilatton,
stepped intact deep bole. She began
to struggle and scream and Miss Cur-

tis Jumped in to rescue her. Doth of
them sank, and whoa they rose the
first time all three of th other girl
sprang into th hole and attempted to
help them, Th screams brought
Mrs. Iloblnson sod th other members
of the party to the bank, and by means
of a fishing pole Miss Hattoa was
pulled to the shallow water and saved,
though aha wa unconscious and re-
mained ao for an hour.

Th other girl drowned and sank
to th bottom. The bodies remained
la the water for nearly an hour, when
some boy who were camping a mile
up the river were notified and brought
th corpses out by diving. The water
wa about eight feet deep. When th
new reached Caldwell nearly all the
stores were closed and 300 people went
to the scene.

1
' Itallroad Otve Liberally.

Sr. Louis, July 20. The largest in
dividual subscription received for the
world s fair up to date wa announced
by th Missouri Pacific railroad,
wbloh subscribed 8ft,000. The Hur- -

llngton system announces a subscrip-
tion of 130,000 Th combined trans-
portation Interests are expected to
ubacrlba 11,000,000.

Kruger lie Me KeelgaeeV
I'ABis, July 20 Dispatches received

rtere from Pretoria, Mouth African lie- -

public, aay that the absence of Presi
dent Kruger from the meeting of the
executive council gave currency to a
report that he had resigned, owing to
differences between himself and mem
bers of the volksraad. President
Kruger denied these rumors, stating
positively that they were without
foundation. '

Omaha Kspoaliloa Drewalag.
Omaha, Neb., July 20. Jessie

iloover, It years old, was drowned at
th exposition ground yesterday.
With a younger brother she was wad
ing In tb pool where th spectacular
battle of Manila Is produced, when

lie) got beyond her depth. She was a
daughter of the engineer of the
scenic railway.

GET A SILK
Th old reliable Dobllnnar ol th wall known

velopmcut tbe hist year that of trust
promoting, In which hundreds per-

haps thoiiMimdn of taea are now en
gaged. While there are many failures
in this new Industry, a dozen moo have
during aMie last olght months made
enough money to buy up all the claims
la the Kloudlko. One unusually suc
cessful unit is said to have received
between c.'JO,000,000 and In

stocks for his work lu organizing
trusts. , Out of this amount he hns had
to pay the expoMKo of securing options
and dinner and, Id some cases, to
share with other promoters. Ills net
proceeds, however, at present market
prices, probably exceed 110,000,000,
and may be twice that sum.
' While there Is uo fixed percentage of
stocks allowed to promoters or claimed
by them, ii per cent of each kind of
stock Is ofteu allowed and is apparent-
ly about the minimum ever received.
Thl percentage Is said to have boea
paid to the promoter of the Interna-
tional Silver company, and will be re-

ceived by (he promoter of the United
states Vinegar company, should they
succeed In getting underwriters for It.

The promoters of the Itepubllc Iron
and Bteel company are said. to have
received 93,000,000 of common stock.
Those of the National Tube company
and of the American Steel and Hoop
com puny are also said, In each case,
to have received 13,000,000, Th pro-
moter of the American Tla Piute com-

pany received 11,000,000 In common
stock, now worth over HOOO.ooo. . He
Is said to have virtually purchased the
plants with his own capital aud at
price unknown to the various mem
hers of the trust. Ho that while f

each of common and preferred
stock were set usldo with which tu
purchase plains, It may Ihj that lie
mado even more than the f lo.000,ouo
of common stock allowed to him. llu
inor says that the promoters of the
American Steel and Wire company re-

ceived 913,000,000 In stock. This Is

probably exaggerated. )u Nov. 1".'.

1808, Uerrltt 11. Ten Brooch of St.
sued John W. dates and Uihci't

II, Gray for 91.873,000, tbe amount
which ho would have received had he
sad others not been displayed as pro-
moters, He was to get half of tbe
prollts.-ltevl- ew of Uo views.

Metseag er Wof lllotoo. 1

CiNOiittrATt, Ohio, July 20. The
etrlke of messengers that started last
Baturdsy became more serious last
night Two boys wer (tabbed, sev-

eral hit by missiles and many slugged
with clubs Street urchins congre-
gated about the Western Union and
Postal oflices, about a thousand in
each place, When any new boys or
men went out wltb messengers,a gang
pursued with epithets, stones and
stubs. v

DRESS FREE!
unit hlvhlr imatin CamM Muuiu t t

Ha prunnpv 10 snow 11 wit in pautv. Ji o
roa MBit Srat aand m mill.mHwmr nr n,iatu

paper.
eiro, away to too wno Bav aoawaraO onr at.

CO.. Lock Box 478. Philadelphia. Paf

VtrtlM It. art ofhrla HANDltOMH SILK UHK.tM-f- ull 10 to It jrarila, Tbl iDl, ope

The Administration Said to Be Sat-

isfied With Hi! Work,

ft CABINET OFFICER TALKS,

a Flea I Ib Kerrltt Ltwioa la

Con man d of lb PUI4 f"oreei Absa

doaae DlvUloa Oeoeral Ilgre
Wltb, Oil

WismxoTO. July 2d The Tre,.
dent ha no intention of relieving1
General Otla from military command
In the Philippines, lie bad thought
seriously at one time of assigning an
officer of hljfh rank to command the
forces in the field, leaving General
Otla to perform the administrative
dutlee of governor general The Prov-

ident bad two proposition before him,
one to make Lawton the commanding
offloer of tbe lighting forces and the
other to tend Merrltt back to hle'old
place, The latter assignment would
mean tha subordination of General
Otis as governor general to General
Merrltt, who outrank him by regular
a well as by volunteer title. IJoth
these ideas have now been abandoned.

Speaking for the i'resldtot, a cabi
net officer saldi "Why ahould General
Oil be relieved, unless he had some
reason for asking to be sent back to
tha United State? Tb President ha
had no rvason to And ult with his
work. It Is true ha liu. uoteudod the
war, but be ha certain '.y mad much
progress and ha shown himself equal
to every emergency.

"II ha certainly taken good car
of the troops, and by the manner la
which be has provided for bis army
ha shown himself capable of band
ling large bodies of men. He ba mad
known hi general plan of operation
when the campaign begins this fall,
and the expert here, together with
the President, consider that h ha a
thorough and practical program
mapped ont for bl future work.

"To remove him now would be an
admission that ha bad failed. We
cannot admit this, for certainly the
official dispatches from the Philip-
pines ahow a material extension of
oar line far beyond ' tha point con-

trolled by Spain. To place a new
commander in control of the troops
and make him Independent of General
Oil would cause no end of friction.
There oaa be but one intrusted with
plenary power and I can repeat
that tha President I well satisfied to
intrust General Otla with these pow"tr

Notwithstanding this administra-
tive view favorable to General Otis it
can be stated that some official her
have private information which tend
to confirm the pre reports of the un-

popularity of General Otis with many
otlloera of his command. One ofllclal

. showed a letter to-da- y indicating a de-
cided lack of harmony between Gen-
eral Otis and the division command
era One of the principal difference
of opinion related to the number of
men required to subdue the rebellion.
Most of the division commander
thought that there ought to be more
troops than the 30,000 called for by
General Otis and this doubtless ac-

counts for the fact that the President
finally decided to provide him with an
army of 5,ouO men.

CASHIER AND TELLER GONE,

TbU Caat the Betpantloa of a Old

Montr! IWnk
Months! July 20. The Villa

Murie bank, one of the oldest instllu
tlous in the city, suspended payment
to-da- The cause zz'Jz? U ,tf W

cations by the caliWr, F. Lenileux.
and J. It. Herbert, the paying to 1 or,
both of whop, have ditappeNrcd. TI10

mount of the shortage is IJS.OM.
. .... I

Hii. strMl lUllw T.JrrrtRwiM Cur, JJa, July Sd. The
state Uiard of cuu tliauiluu this morn-

ing completed the work of elii
aud valuing the rallro.nl, bridge and
telegraph property of the state as
well as the street railway property f r
thetatreot m The result show,
an fner approaliutloly over the
ftetiutnt of lt year of about 111.-t- u

t.it The larger part of this U an
im-nras-n In the street rilwsy vsltia-tltio- ,

whch Is rJ la the aggregatetr the aM)smat of lt yerauuut
lt.oa.Q"a Telegraph pmpertr is

rained over lxv,wH ami rilrtad
abuut li.ix.JiWu The total of all
eiaaws of property of this kind Isit
er was aU.ut ui.ovot; this yar

It wilt be a IttH vr ltiluta)1

New Yos. July 14 The iutv
gv bv 'tr continued -- lv wltti
the re uf the raaf U.rd by
U,f 1 fru the fjree vf the Awerlva
l MrUt e e (t t JtMpay. A leN'tlxr ! the I'mUI lijr'avugvrs nrlf ,!( M$iy4 ta tha
luam 4 .iel-a- j 'U tl a4
dttrng fie IH ve-t- tha
tluws tu U.tw aeetttaf t rai

,W ttsim li their p ae.a.

at4 , ft
I'tttaMfet I'i, Jejr

d'.teg dvptHtavat at taa aita-- t t'4 of

Pptkf. t hi lt A le, el)i,s ba
bv skat 0mi .aeV J f I 'H a"
NKt of a tr.k wf I'M I ieaM4

Jwt Kelt lb NthMtrttts M a, , t H The
9tt 4i d M aU4 rwi)Mr, jot mv

aai4. ttia at a tlopta tl
tanir twa et U the 4a llattis tu
eaureiaf lb itUtif w,U ga ) U9
a.u rk

vw ph. r.'i.i,if ,ri' ww, win ihri, io, , i una
lb te tat UraDtanf aliOTM silk drMM offap.

The Strike Guards Reinforced b

1.CC0 Soldiers,4

SPANISH-AMERICA- N VETERAN!

fbelr Preieeee Verjr DUtaetefat to iu
flWker Nsyee rrlf Determine te
Keep lb V tf Free Vrom Bletlog If It
Tabes Krery toldler la tbe Stale,

Cmcvklawp, Ohio, July 29, After a
nlgbt marked by disorder and rioting
th city thl morning I peaceful, On
all th Una of th Hlg Consolidated
system car were started on achedule
time, lleyond the usual obstructions
of atone, brick aud all kind of rub
bish piled upon the trade In th out
lying district during the latter part
of the tilght there i no interruption
to traffic during tha early hour of
th day.

Mayor Farley ha been not! fled bv
Adjutant General Axltn that troop
to the number of nearly 1,000 men
will arrive in Cleveland tblcafUrnoon
to assist th focal authorities la main
tainlng order,

The four Columbu military compa
nies, together with th military or
ganisation from Newark and Chilli-ooth- a,

000 strong, arrived hero to-da- y

to reinforce th soldiers already on
guard. Adjutant General Axlio will
txercls general command over th
troop In th city.

Mayor Farley refuseJ to ear wheth
er, In view of th Increased strength
of th military guard, h would order
th non-unio- n street railway employe
to relinquish their anna Th soldiers
wer marched to th Central armorr.
whr they established headqua-
rter. Their presence i very dlitaste-fu- l

to th striker, and Mayor Farley
la oeneured by them for calling tbe
additional troop. Th mayor rel tor-ato- d

hi etatement that ha would keep
tna city ire from rioting and vio-
lence if it took every soldier in the
stat to do it.

CoLVUttvn, Ohio, July 85, A special
train pulled out of th Union elation
thl morning with th Fourth regi-
ment, Ohio National guard, 400 men,
bound for Cleveland to do strike duty.

iue regiment I made up of volun
teer of , th (Spanish war, th Colum
bu companies having been on duty
In Porto 111 co, The Fourth regiment
U armed with Springfield rifle and
each man has 100 round of
cartridges

MERRIMAC FEAT AN ERROR.

a Maval laatraetee Crttlelia IIobin'
Act From a Military Standpoint

Nkwi'ort, II L, July 20. Lecturing
before the war college on "Leon of
the Late War," Captain U II. MoCaila
of the Norfolk navy yard said yester-
day! ;

"It is understood from the narra
tive of Admiral ampon, published
In the Century for April, that tha
original suggestion for sinking a col
lier In Santiago harbor wa presented
during a conference of commanding
ofllcor on the flagship New York in
.be Ilahama channel after a report
had been reolved from Kchlcy off San-

tiago, It was ' then thought to
be uecoMary th- -t additional
means should bo adopted to
confine (Vrvr In that port
until the blockading squadron of Ad-

miral Schley could be enforced. Hut
from a military point of view it was a
serious error to try to keep the Span-U- h

ships in ti e hitrbor. The one
thln which seemed des rable was to
encourage them to come outld for
battle. And, in addition, by attempt-
ing to block the channel, we at once
romtnltted a more aeriuu mUlake be-rau-se

we advertised the fact that we
did not Intend to force the entrance
to bring Cervera Into aetlon.

"The Mjllcy of th blockading force
thu furvkliaduwed inunt have given
Cervera anl hi --"vernmeit some
temporary relief, .r.ed th mora'
of In oftloer and uiuu and euab ed
him to land a fore of l.juj aiii-- n

from hi ship to ait th army.
I'mWr u h uirvuiiMta io suu wa
not prubah e. Hut a the attempt
fal.vd and did not prevent t'ertera
front eomlng oat t i meet defo4l, we
en never regret that U, .Vcrrimte
wa sent In, f ir U gsve the ntvr aa
)iH,rtunlty uf euh b tin; suoh p'en-di- d

guilautry and fearlMiie of
deatit that every Ainrrlratt muit be

roti4 t llolaoit and h'tui.puioua'
A f4i l taa

Ltrvat. lal, Ja y 14 A loraada
a the t r prti, of thu towu
Ut nlgiil 4 the Wvt a t I hn

'r of mttrw.,. tt A t a4 lev- -

tU other tt .di t I t tit e tt of th -

etly. It I f.f.l tht toe f tiHil.v 01

Jb M.Kta anl VMluut "'
th ka t?e MttnH hve t f h kit 4
1h. tr h u' b te t,.krfl, but
it l at keaa thto t r ta
t t,, Lag wkti tUe stwrot ttlt
tit

tt4b'hM I I Wl
t tttctM'i. J r I -- w'r a

ptt u t btra .jf U w,m

!., to da l tt-f- t the w v
tt. h' l ttaruMr t. e't.tia u
f- -t a I ,! tt, m- - ." ; tu t
tf fcf a 'tb .Wvt thtrtr de

t ttet.U th w,n are,ua.
fttftef at a,,HMttet't .Vtrttw Jl 4

V,,teit 4 Ntmfi h
eon Mtt tt ert Y btvr.
Pet Uat ttf there le l,tUrvh th or't Hg aa

sal 4 'at tri betweea
htMfa aa4 (Ua4er

tampe-- to par lor headline aud poata oa th papar wa ud thra month on trial, and run
wUl ratelva II by rlre mall,

Mr. I'bnab Nb, Wllllamatown, Pa,, writ: Jeat raorivad thablark llk draaa 14rsrd-- o
teat ma. Tha ollt.r I tnnanlSraor, and I thank ,oo a ihonaiil ilma ovr,

Mra, Bill brown, Nw UavvB, Conn., writ; "I creit hall vd It, hot tbl tnornlnf my allk
draa arrived. I bar ahow It to a dnsaa nalehbor. Thar all Inland aaudlnat foroo. It la tar- -

talniv braatlfel, and I will do all I e lor jroornsa anuw prom or mouannoaoi oraaws

fcSrlwr ' Opp.Kvston.CMb
Urocery, Lluooln.

My painless method of Ailing teeth eon-sis- ts

simply of a littl application to tb
eavity of decay befor cleaning it out
preparatory to filling. I umbo lootd
book..
i v TEETH itraotM without

fomHJ OOLDFILLINO and bridg
work. All work warranted. 31 ysars

ui south lath 1st., SSIiStqt
Lincoln, Neb.

HIDES. ??IP ti
' Tb Oldcttit " Establishedit HiU Horn,END FOB It' 09 fi R

?fflt !I Street
DOBSOU
LANDGREN,

Lincoln, Neb,

a;;;i;iH3 Pfoapt
Mom.

DRUGS at cot prices
for 30 Days.

iRCUi.V
MaSrnpof fig .......?
ttt Talcnin Powdar
SI Hood Saraaprlll.................'T'e
St Win of Cardol. Tt
SI Flnkbsm' Vtbl Cemo4 sua

Cartar' I.IUI Liver I'll) ,
SI Ayr' II air Vl.ir.. .7
ffts Ituarh' (larniaa Myrap. ....... .....- -.
MM DaWItt Uiogh 8 rp. ...'
St MalUd Milk MM

il Karop'a Balaam......... ....The
o Shllob' ConnnmptlosCer ......m

II ramus .
si a. a, a,.... ...............,............ sue
it Kmelaloa Cod lAftr Oil ..lit

l llMrf Iroo and Win Tonla,. .7ft
ilfi Orlirua' Uloarlu Malr.. m
9M (iray'a Taa.. ........... ................10s
II Mil' Marvin
SI fatna'a Ol.rjr Compoaad..M.M......,7Mil K llinar' Stamp MootM... ........... ..Tta
M Cualorl m

l I'lare' raTorltl,rerlptk....,....TAe
2M Vat Toole , .................SO
All olhar II I'at.nt Madlelna..... ....... .SO
All olhr0e I'ntant Madleln,... ....40o
All other 8fil'atnlMdlolna,,.,........iNM
Kin Mai hlntCaator OH, par alloa...,..e
yin MtWihlD Oil, par al....laj

FOR POTATO BUGS.
Pari Oro, "par pound .......It
London I'nrpla, pr poend.... .......It

Special attention paid to
Mail order,

LowMt Pno Dree Store I Uaaole, Bab.- - M
ar prlna la tb Ore DiMaaa. That

mean umthlnK.

RIGGS' PHARMACY,
FTJNKB Oi'KKA HOUHIC, Uib and O ST.

ARE YOU OU1N0 TO

Chicago or the East?
Tb Through Expres From jCOLOItADO KAN8AS NEBUASKA

Vis Omaha

lii..ihhinii

r
AHU TUB

Chicago Express from Kans. City
In addition to Pullman Hieeper, Km
Chair fare, and the Meet lHnwg Car fkr
Tiw in the World, are equipped with
UUFFET L1IIBABY KM0KINQ CARS
furnlHbwl In club style aid sopplind with
Intent ritMlutali,, illustrated ipeni aud
a select library ol rn-e- dclioa.

AnEI00 0(IN0TO

Colorado or the West?
j Tilt THE COI.OJUDO FLY Kit.

Fast, carrioe dlulntt car and I'uttmaa
alu'imr. lavm Omaha 6 40 p. m.j
Keiiniy n ailk tw Kt. Jwplt 4 Wi

k ru and arrive at leaver aad Uulurado
Hprimie aii atoraiag.
JV Ht uTl, E, W. TuoMt-an- s

II. I'.Jt r.A.,t hieagtt. A 0 I. A T. A ,
To)-- , Kaaa.

Frthl II, litsK,C. CAT, A.,
I.l,la. N, draaka.

Nebraska

Conservatory ol Music.

Ttt Leal aad utet era) wt

In tblie, baviH taa Uret aaatba
i peMb tlrii K t , IW4 lol

UinUate4 eoaveate waUivia!,

A,A!.TO?t lUM.aY. l'r.Wat,
(II. U UN a Wovtt'H, nrtif,

lth ami I. Street.
LINCOLN. Nl-ll- .

" " " '

Taa M Fopatai ta UCkj h
JULIUS OTTMN'S
SALOON.

"Tno Oo&io."
Nit. thhit.
iiatali, Mtaa,fta Smm t.iua a4 I au. I . . v

varMaaigent. All drvaaa aaut prompt I r, Addro

Justice of U.S. Supreme Court,
It to oil oa the oue Croat Ktsad-ur-J

the com with which the cyo Onda the
la nocunu y of dodnltion j l.i ciront-Iv- e

Indlcatlnir pronunciation ; In to rue
statomont of fact end In

a working dictionary. m

HOUSEHOLD JOURNAL PUBLISHING

WEBSTER'S i Hon.D.T.Brewcr
ay i

M I coinmond

INTERNATIONAL authority."
It excels In

DICTIONARY word sought i
method of

and comprehensive
practical two a

LT.i..mr 21 J Nlertmcn

Taris Green, lb
Where Lomlon Purple,

Strychnine, 25c a
Garden and Flower
White Lead, S.

lovs Fure boiled Linseed
cy, all kinds of

Drue Golden Machine,
Red Harvester,

Store. Cylinder Oil per

......25clb.. 20c
bottle Blue Vitrol, lb...ioc

seeds.
, $6.00 per cwt.

Oil, 50c a gallon. Varnish
lubricating oils.

per jullti. 25c
40c lmI, Castor Machine. ..35c

yal ....,.. ,50c

ioou, tic mil on njijwu-utum-
.

Pulluhcrt, SiiriniiflcM, Maw., V. S. A.

Oand IP Streets
TO YOUH HOME, BUY

Lincoln. Steel Ranee

Mr. Utah I aarrendereA
'f. Pio, Texas, July !!. Mr. Mat-ti- e

C. 11. Klch, charged with having
murdered her husband, John D, Ulch,
In Ciudad Juarez, Mexico, two months
ago, was formally extradited yester-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock end deliv-
ered into tbe hand of th Mexican
authorities for trial She protested
strongly against being given into the
possession of Mexico, but became re-

signed when the extradition warrant
was read to her. Kho wrapped her
shoulders and head In an Amerloan
flag and entered the carriage with the
oflluers and was driven rapidly across
the river.

AertiMMt of fteuble Morris.
MfsconKB, Ind. Ter., July 19

Deputy Unltod Htatea Marthal Lee
and , Kogtr have arrived here with
Cloy Young, uhom they have arrested
a the auppowed murderer of two wen
whose bodies wore found FrMay even-In- ,

'Jtbtoo, laJ, Ter. Tbe
two inurdored men were named Hco-to- r

and were from Ilvnton county,
Miwourl. They wore propecting In
the Indian territory, with a view to
making it their home. Youn I In
Jail

Unlet Afta 'rorMoa.
KrNiftorikMi, 111., July ifl Attor-

ney (h-ner- Atkins Im sent to the
state's attorney of each utiunL a lUt
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